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Business agreements: BRICS countries ink 
pact to trade in local currencies +info Indo-
Israel FTA likely to be concluded this year 
+info M&A deals worth $16 b sealed in 
India this year  +info India-Africa conclave 
to discuss projects worth $30 billion +info 

Automotive: Luxury car sales may hit speed bump +info Mercedes Benz 
plans to launch compact  car ‘Smart’  in  Indian markets +info  50% of 
passenger cars now sold run on diesel +info Honda Motors eyes India as 
hub for diesel engines for compact cars +info GM to utilise Indian diesel 
facility globally +info  Cars sales post biggest rise in 10 months  +info 
India tops commercial vehicles sales chart +info

Telecommunication: Nation’s  first  telecom  tech  incubator  planned 
in Kerala +info Indian mobile services market to reach $30 bn +info 

Energy:  Government  announces  amnesty 
scheme  for  power consumers +info 
PowerMin to seek 19% duty on imported 
power  gear, again +info  Power 
companies  seek  more  policy initiatives 
+info Mundra with 4,620 MW is world’s 
largest  private  power plant  +info  Agitations  against  nuclear  &  hydel 
projects bane for energy-starved India, rues Pranab +info

Renewable  energy:  Government  extends  popular  accelerated 
depreciation scheme for wind power producers +info Delayed payments 
to producers to hit  renewable energy industry +info Tamil  Nadu’s  new 
solar energy policy to add 3,000 MW +info

Infrastructure:  World  Bank  to  help  fire  up  India’s 
infrastructure development +info  Chinese  companies  keen  on  Indian 
road projects +info NHAI to again float Rs 10,000-cr bonds towards the 
end of 2012-13 +info

Food:  Muffin  Break  to  enter  India,  plans  40 
outlets in 2 years +info  Wine board signs 10 
MoUs  at  wine fest +info India  may  soon 
surpass China in vegetable, fruit output +info 

IT: Microsoft to expand presence in smaller cities +info

Industry:  Foreign  firms  with  minor  bank  links  may  get  to  do 
proprietary trading  +info  Innovation  centre  soon  for  industrial clusters 
+info  Rs 1,480 cr allocated towards industrial promotion subsidy  +info 
Media & entertainment industry growth put at 12% +info

Defence: Defence Min signals growing acceptance of private sector +info

Pharma/Healthcare:  India  proposes  joint 
venture  to  make  500  drugs  in Russia +info 
Pharma policy GoM to decide on price control 
+info Healthcare sector looks for infra status to 
attract investments +info

FMCG: Excise duty hike of 12% on FMCG items +info

Finance:  Sidbi  offers  Rs  30  crore  support  to  microfinance companies 
+info Govt to infuse Rs 15,888 cr into banks +info

Upcoming Events  

Coming trade exhibitions/Events:  
Upcomming Trade fairs for 2012 +info

Economy

Norms & regulations: Government mulls law to make public procurements 
more transparent +info  Industrial  policy  to  link  agri  and 
manufacturing sector +info Public  procurement  policy  to  help  micro, 
small industries  +info  Relaxation of  ECB norms to benefit  select sectors 
+info Soon, a single-window clearance for foreign films to shoot in India 
+info

Import-export:  High  Indian  import  duties 
could  harm  bilateral  relations: US +info 
Projects worth $30 billion discussed at India-
Africa conclave +info India  largest 
arms importer +info New  markets  hold 
export promise +info Argentina’s  new 

import norms impacting Indian exports +info

FDI: FDI norms for Indians relaxed +info Mobile wallets to be opened to 
100% FDI  +info Government  taking  fresh  steps  to  build  consensus  on 
retail FDI, says Prime Minister +info

GDP: GDP to grow at 7.5% in 2012-13 +info

Inflation:  Food prices  push  inflation  to 6.95% +info  Inflation:  Reserve 
Bank  of  India  stuck  in  damage  control mode 
+info

Tax: Parliamentary panel on DTC suggests wider 
income-tax slab  +info  Service  tax  norm  could 
make M&A deals costly +info 

“SATI Pratha”
Sati is described as a Hindu custom in 
India in which the widow was burnt to 
ashes  on  her  dead  husband's  pyre. 
The practice had been banned several 
times,  with  the current  ban dating to 
1829 by the British. 

The term is derived from the original 
name of the goddess Sati,  who self-
immolated because she was unable to bear her father humiliation 
of her husband Shiva. Basically the custom of Sati was believed to 
be a voluntary Hindu act in which the woman voluntary decides to 
end her life with her husband after his death. But there were many 
incidences  in  which  the  women  were  forced  to  commit  Sati, 
sometimes even dragged against her wish to the lighted pyre. 

It was not practiced all over India by all Hindus but only among 
certain  communities  of  India.  This  custom  was  more  dominant 
among  the  warrior  communities  in  north  India,  especially  in 
Rajasthan  and  also  among the  higher  castes  in  Bengal  in  east 
India. 

From about 1812, Raja Rammohan Roy started his own campaign 
against the practice. Raja Ram Mohan Roy has played a crucial 
role in the abolition of the Sati system. He was motivated by the 
experience of seeing his own sister-in-law being forced to commit 
sati. Among his actions, he visited Calcutta cremation grounds to 
persuade widows not to so die, formed watch groups to do the 
same, and wrote and disseminated articles to show that it was not 
required by scripture. The movement was led by Raja Ram mohan 
Rai which led to the ban on Sati Pratha by the Government. 

Although many have tried to prevent the act of sati by banning it 
and reinforcing laws against it, it is still being practiced (on rare 
occasions) in India under coercion or by voluntary burning.

"An analysis of Indian Vedic doctrines shows that 
they are consistent with the scientific and 

philosophical thoughts advanced to the West"
- Sir John Woodroffe (1865-1936), British Orientalist
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